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2017 Health Authority Engagement Survey

We have an aging patient population with increasing service needs.
Yet, we have finite resources to serve them.

We have an aging physician workforce.
Yet, they feel marginalized and burnt out.

Physicians direct over 75% of health care utilization (spend)!
We need a new approach.

Physicians need to lead.



Physician Burnout

• Burnout is a major problem in the
medical profession and work
overload is the primary driver.

• Many physicians and residents feel
they have little control over their
workloads and this combination —
high demand and low control =
perfect storm

• Other contributing factors include:
insufficient recognition for many
extra hours of work, conflicting
values in the practise of medicine,
and a breakdown of community
within the profession.

Collier, R.  Physician Burnout a Major Concern. CMAJ October 02, 2017 189 (39) E1236-E1237



What Are the Impacts of Physician Disengagement to Patient Care?
Acceptability Appropriateness Accessibility Safety Effectiveness Efficiency Equity
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Care that is
respectful  to
patient and family
needs, preferences,
and values

Care provided is
evidence based and
specific to individual
clinical needs

Ease with which
health services
are reached

Avoiding harm
resulting from care

Care that is
known to
achieve intended
outcomes

Optimal use of
resources to yield
maximum benefits
and results

Distribution of health
care and its benefits
fairly according to
population need
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• Lower and staff
patient
satisfaction

• Disruptive
behaviors

• Poor
communication

• Increased
complaints

• Stereotypic
responses

• “Shift Survival
mode” -
narrowing of
cognitive focus

• Failure to consider
different
diagnosis

• Rote responses
not considering
the latest
evidence

• Workarounds to
cope

• Reduced
hours, closed
practices, drop
out of call

• Limited clinical
focus,
recruitment
and retention
spiral,

• Increased
churn

• Suicide and
disability

• 2/3 of
malpractice
cases in USA are
linked to
disengagement

• Lack of team
approach to
patient care

• Lack of
participation in
M&M rounds,
critical incident
reviews, quality
committees, etc.

• Increased LOS
• Longer post

discharge
recovery time

• Higher
complication
& revision
rates

• Failure to
adopt best
practices,
maintain
currency

• Failure to
“Choose
Wisely” at point
of care

• Forget that
physicians are
stewards of
health system
resources

• Workarounds to
address system
process issues.

• Loss of
collegiality

• Lack of interest to
work with the
Health Authority to
improve patient
care

• Narrowing of
practices

• Reduced
population health
focus.

• Orphaned patients

BC Patient Safety and Quality Council (2002, Sept, 09). BC Health Quality Matrix. Retrieved from: https://bcpsqc.ca/documents/2012/09/BCPSQC-Matrix_FEB20.pdf.



These are the
Strategic Capabilities
required to engage
the Medical Staff to
set new standards of

excellence  in the
delivery of health

care services in
British Columbia.

Transformational Leadership
The capability of medical staff members to champion

and drive transformation throughout Interior Health and
cultivate new talent to sustain and spread the same.

Culture & Values
The capability to live out healthy personal, professional,

moral/ethical values in daily work, finding meaning in the
same, and to demonstrate commitment to the mission.

Commitment to Quality
The capability for the medical staff to define, lead/participate in

the implementation transformation projects within the 7
dimensions of quality, achieving measurable improvements for the

same.

Engagement & Relationship Management
The capability to continually identify and effectively engage medical staff,

community physicians and other partners to hear and address concerns and
to foster enthusiastic commitment to the organization and its

transformational agenda.

Meeting Population Needs
The capability of aligning the medical staff resources (e.g.,

recruitment, leadership development, public health training)
with the right supports (IT, analytics, incentives) to meet the
needs of patient populations and improve their outcomes.

Meaning in the Work
The capability of finding joy in one’s daily work, shape it

according to personal interests, receive recognition for a job
well done and avail oneself of professional development

opportunities with well-defined career advancement paths.

Healthy Approach to Work & Life
The capability of ensuring medical staff members are

able to render excellent patient care while attuned and
attending to their own physical, emotional and familial

wellbeing.

“Community at Work”
The capability of creating belonging and social support
for medical staff in the workplace including collegiality

of practice, strong interdisciplinary teams, physical
space and social interaction.

Efficiency & Resources
The capability to understand the resource needs of

the medical staff (and their teams) to render
excellent patient care, thus ensuring their personal

and clinical program efficacy and efficiency.

Organization
The capability to clearly define and operationalize

medical staff accountabilities, structures and committee
mandates to ensure physician oversight of daily

operations and the furtherance of strategic objectives.

Adapted from:  Shanafelt, T.D. & Noseworthy, J.
Mayo Clin Proc. n January 2017;92(1):129-146
Executive Leadership and Physician Well-being:
Nine Organizational Strategies to Promote
Engagement and Reduce Burnout. Retrieved
from:
http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.mayocp.2016.10.004
www.mayoclinicproceedings.org



Louis-Denis, Baker et al. (2013, April 4). Exploring the Dynamics of Physician Engagement and Leadership for Health System Improvement.
Retrieved from http://www.getoss.enap.ca/GETOSS/Publications/ Lists/Publications/Attachments/438/Expedited Synthesis_CIHR_2013-04-10-Final.pdf

2Strategy + Execution Capabilities

1Culture = Relentless Pursuit of Quality
Re-orient the organizational culture toward
“new standards in patient care excellence.”
• Identify high potential QI leadership talent
• QI Training, Dyad Partnership Coaching
• Focus on Innovation

4 Governance & Performance Measurement

3 Align Incentives
• Pay for protected physician time to lead

or participate in QI
• Reinvest any savings found back into the

clinical program for innovation.

Provide clinical teams with the talent needed to
transform:
• Process modelling, costing, outcomes

monitoring
• Project and change management
• Clinical informatics & analytics

• Strengthen HAMAC’s role as Quality Assurance
and Improvement oversight body.

• Clear QI performance expectations of dyad
partners.

• Robust, real-time monitoring and reporting
capabilities

Engaged Physicians Are the Cornerstone of High-Performing
Health System!



Results(QI) = Leadership x Culture x People

“Every system is perfectly designed to get the results it gets.” – Paul Batalden, IHI Senior
Fellow and Founding Chair of the IHI Board of Directors



Trainee

Practicing
Physician

Committee Chair

Department Head

Chief of Staff

Executive Medical
Director

Leading Self Patient and Family Engagement Team Dynamics & Performance Conflict Management

Evidence-Informed Practice & Data-Driven Decision Making

Project
Management

Committee Skills: Consensus Building,     Working Through Others, Conflict
Management, “Worthy-of-time-spent” Agendas, Action-Oriented Minute Taking

Persuasive
Communications:
presentations, report-
writing, briefing notes

Budgeting and
Financial Management

Media
Relations

Strategy Setting &
Execution

VP Medicine & Quality

Culture Setting/Change:
Quality & Safety,
Violence Prevention,
High-Performing Teams

Capacity &
Flow

Credentialing
& Privileging

Human Resource
Management

Department Health
& Wellness

Resource
Allocation

Financial
Management
(BMP)

External Stakeholder Engagement:
Foundation, Ministry, UBC, Others?

Quality
HMAC
RMAC
SET

Risk
Management

Crisis and Disaster Management

Discipline

Advocacy

Negotiation

Implementation of
Ministry of Health
Directives

Execution of Interior
Health Strategy

Setting the Culture, Living the Core Values

Accountability to Interior Health Board &
Public at Large

Medical Staff Transformational Strategy

Medical Staff Operational Oversight

Self &Peer Assessment

Systems Thinking

QI Projects
Rounds
Teaching

We Need to Develop Physician
Leaders at Interior Health
Doctors learn by doing.  How can we cultivate
their leadership talents?

Team Building

Capital Planning

“The quality of clinical care is the fundamental contributor to system
sustainability and patient/client experience. In this context, the
leadership needed to transform the performance of hospitals and
health systems must come primarily from doctors and other clinicians.
We must support physicians to make this so.”

Julian Marsden, Marlies van Dijk, Peter Doris, Christina Krause
and Doug Cochrane Improving Care for British Columbians:
The Critical Role of Physician Engagement Healthcare
Quarterly, 15(Special Issue) December 2012: 51-
55.doi:10.12927/hcq.2012.23163

VP & Chief Operating Officer





2.  Commit to Cultural Transformation
Align all of our behaviour in service to the
mission.  Insist on and monitor accountability to
the same.
Make decisions at the at the most effective level
of the organization (most often, the closest to the
process).
Nurture a safe environment.  Encourage straight
talk and generous listening.
Acknowledge our vulnerability - we’re all new at
this.
Encourage creativity and innovation.
Practice continuous learning and improvement –
about the people we serve; about our health
system; about ourselves.
Cultivate the next generation of leaders to join us
on our journey.

Photo:  Gathering in Osoyoos Ground our efforts in the wholistic First Nation’s Wellness Framework.

ME12



Slide 11

ME12 We may get asked to provide an example for bullet point #2
Mike Ertel, 4/16/2018



Louis-Denis, Baker et al. (2013, April 4). Exploring the Dynamics of Physician Engagement and Leadership for Health System Improvement.
Retrieved from http://www.getoss.enap.ca/GETOSS/Publications/ Lists/Publications/Attachments/438/Expedited Synthesis_CIHR_2013-04-10-Final.pdf

2Strategy + Execution Capabilities

1Culture = Relentless Pursuit of Quality
Re-orient the organizational culture toward
“new standards in patient care excellence.”
• Identify high potential QI leadership talent
• QI Training, Dyad Partnership Coaching
• Focus on Innovation

4 Governance & Performance Measurement

3 Align Incentives
• Pay for protected physician time to lead

or participate in QI
• Reinvest any savings found back into the

clinical program for innovation.

Provide clinical teams with the talent needed to
transform:
• Process modelling, costing, outcomes

monitoring
• Project and change management
• Clinical informatics & analytics

• Strengthen HAMAC’s role as Quality Assurance
and Improvement oversight body.

• Clear QI performance expectations of dyad
partners.

• Robust, real-time monitoring and reporting
capabilities

Engaged Physicians Are the Cornerstone of High-Performing
Health System!
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$11.7b
Regional Health
Authorities

$4.8b MSP
Physicians

$3.0b
MoH and
Provincial Health
Services

$1.3b
Pharmacare

MOH $20.8 billion



Physician Quality Improvement Summit
November 2018



Physician Quality Improvement Summit
November 2018



Physician Quality Improvement Summit
November 2018
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What motivates students to pursue Health
Leadership?

The obvious
• Contributing to improved health

service delivery

• Improving patient outcomes

• Streamlining policy & procedures
• Eliminating redundancy
• Reducing waste and inefficiency
• Creating “more” time in your day

• Optimizing team functioning

Slightly less obvious, more important
• Critical evaluation of schedules &

organizational structures

• Re-evaluating the “expected sacrifice” of
students and staff

• Creating hope, joy, meaning

• Overhaul antiquated workplace culture

• Enhancing relationships



What holds (student) leaders
back?



Administrative barriers…

• Time
• Expense
• Travel

Validate Your Processes:
1. Ask yourself is the current process necessary?
2. What is done with the information you collect?
3. What is the minimum needed to facilitate the request?
4. Is anything unnecessarily cumbersome?
5. How reasonable are your timelines?
6. Is there a better way?





Fear…
Negative judgement, or worse, a negative

evaluation
Being perceived as disruptive

Retribution
Being ignored or overlooked

Lacking experience
The spotlight
The challenge



• Patriarchy/Hierarchy
• Shame and Blame
• Lacking diversity of

perspective or experience
• Adverse to change

• Medical narcissism
• What behaviour is

modeled to
students/residents?





1. An early introduction to systems
level thinking

• Empowerment through understanding
origins of organizational structure

• Create space where it is ok to ask WHY
• Approach to cultural change

• E.g. Mechanisms to shift blame away from
people, towards processes

2. High yield, transferrable skills
• Training in foundational QI methodology,

Root Cause Analysis, LEAN Mgmt
• Understanding the Psychology of Change

as a way to help embrace it



3. Flexibility in training schedules
• Not all leadership commitments should be

viewed as extracurricular
⇓ contributes to burnout

• Invest in your people, individual goals
• Accommodate little requests that make a

big difference

4. Sustainability requires joy in work
• MUST move past the “I suffered, therefore,

you must too” attitude⇓ it still exists!
• Team building activities
• Be kind





Current QI and Leadership Training Opportunities for
Physician Leaders

• IHI Open School Chapters: UBC, UNBC, UBCO, SFU, UVic
• Med student QI FLEX Projects
• IHI National Forum – Orlando, FL Dec 9-12

• Interdisciplinary LEAN Sessions: Candice.Manahan@northernhealth.ca

• Variety of Workshops from 1 hour to multiday sessions
• Quality Academy, Clinical Quality Academy, Quality Café,

Workshops,  Student Internships
• Quality Forum – Vancouver Feb 26-28

• QI Leadership / Training Sessions: curt@smecher.bc.ca
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What is my one commitment to
leadership in the coming year?
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